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Godwin Gab- -leis were pinioned in under the New MiUineiy !;THE

COUNTY UNION- -
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Jullli
Tuesday was the 154 anni-

versary of the birth of Thomas
Jefferson . The National Asso-
ciation of Democratic Clubs cel-

ebrated the day in Washington
with a dinner at which ' Hon.
WI J. Bryan was the leading
speaker and made an eloquent
and pleasing speech to the toast
"Thomas Jefferson."

LericL me
Yoiu iCa,p!

THE LEE HARDWARE CO.
HAS SURPRISED EVERYBODY, by giving each lo prices on

JEIarclware
AND

Tncy are still selling a good strong Bd, Ilime MiQtifaoiured, ut $1

Beside nice Bed Boom Suits, Large Arm Booking Chairs, Mattresses,
Springs, Baby Carriages &o.

To our alr ady immense stock of Hardware, '
wo bave recently a

Engine ai d Boiler filings and are prepared to give mill men pt eia! j.

in Beltiog, Paekiog, Mill Supplies &3. We bought 150 kegs of Xtih
fore the adyance'aod can still give you a low price on nails

AVe want to say to our friends aud pa'ron9 that we anvatill in i i;m.
doing business with an immense stock of Hinlwars aod Furniture itnr i

be sold at some price.
A large quantity of Hubs, Spokes, and Bims at a low price.

- Bespectfully,

LEE HARDWARE CQIVlPAiMY
E. LEE. Manager. Next Door to K. V. V' ut, !

"0.
lird

l.'.Ml

rices

i.e

Hll 1

liUst

RAIMTHAM.

Garefully 'Filled.'

OOD &,

Saixie Old. Stand.
Drugs,1 Confectioneries. Stationery, Patent Medicines, Copras, 1! ,rax,

Sulphur, Drug Sundries,. Pepper, Spices &o

Tobacco, SuufT, Lamps and Lamji Fixtures, lso Hall and Ston Lims

"Prescriptions
We are headquarers for tmy

thing in our line.

lO &BB LIS.

A1SE YOUR

engine and so close to the boil
er that lie was being Durnect ny
the heat and steam . ' He begged
piteously to be. extricated. He-

roic efforts were made to rescue
him. Three jacks were placed
under the engine, and the pas-
sengers worked hard, but there,
for an hour and a half, he hung,
pinioned next to the hot boiler.

The only relief that could be
given him while in this fright-
ful situation was the keeping of
his body wet with cold water.
A bucket brigade was formed,
and bucket after bucket was
thrown on him, but it could not
counteract the "effects of the
steam. He lived fifteen min-
utes after being taken out. He
refused to take any spirits, say-

ing that he would soon . be dead
and that it was not worth while.
Wjjieii asked whether he wanted
to be taken to hti hospital or
his home, he said : "I will be
dead; it will not matter. He
told the bystanders of his wife
and children in Charlotte, and
with their names upon his lips
expired. News and Observed.

THE SOUTH AND EDUCATION.

Dr! Mayo, of New England,
ina recent lecture at Denton,
Md., declared that '"'the sixteen.
Southern States are today pay-
ing as much for the public
schools as the 1 British Parlia-
ment votes every year for the
public school system of the Brit
ish Islands betweenr twenty
and thirty millions of dollars.5
Since the civil Avar, he says, the
South has expended " two hun-
dred and fifty millions of dollars
of its own money for educa
tion 75 millions of it for the
children ot the colored peo
ple." 1

This is a fact for tlieiEnglisli
Anti-Lynchin- g Society; to con-
sider when it composes' its cus-
tomary screed against the South .

Seventyfive millions spent for
the benefit of fthe . negro no to
show who" is lis best friend
When-th- e foreign society has
spent a tenth of that sum in ad
vising against' the outrages that
cause lynchings.its title to speak
will have been better estab
lished. Its animus appears in
its disposition to slander South-
ern women. rather than to urge
the candidates for lynching to let
them alone. Ex.

"President McKinley
.

is said
i 1 ITTto nave neipect out a young
friend who was courting a girl
he knew by telling him to toll
the young lady if she would like
a European bridal trip he would
appoint the young man to a con-
sulate as a wedding present.
This fixed the business," for the
president has been notified that
the wedding will take place in
June. This is a clear case of
bribery , but everything is fair in
love and war."

Some time ago a congressman
received the following message
from one of his poverty stricken
constituents : "Though I can
now speak thirteen languages I
would still accept a position as
janitor in the White House."
The Congressman replied : "Sor
ry, but there are sixteen scholars
ahead of you for that very posi-tiq- n

and I am now trying to get
the job of Master of the. Coal
Cellar for a f)rofessor of Greek."

From indications already giv-
en, it is clear' that this Admin-
istration will embark in no poli-
cy of foreign adventure or terri-
torial aggrandizement, whether
in Hawaii or in Cuba. For the
present this Government has
quite enough problems of domes-
tic policy for. solution without
going abroad! in quest of new
and strange ' political specula-
tion.

"Prayer is the soul's sincere
dseire." There is no Christian
living,, no life of God in the soul
where there is no prayer. The
command of god is '! to pray
without ceasing" and to "pray
always." Mr" Moody, a godly
man, said recently t "The Lord
Jesus never taught liis disciples
to preach, but He taught them
to pray.'? Prayer and peace,
prayer and holiness of life, nrav- -
er and success as a worker for
God go together, am indissolu-
ble. It is said that Dr. Alexan
der (which of the three we do.1 mnot imow) used to advise con-
gregations looking for pastors to
seek a man "who could nrav
down the Holy .Spirit- - upon
them.". A preacher of much
faith, of abounding prayer, is
more of a force for God and his
church than a worldlv-minde- d,

tneater-circu- s going parson who
can preach like an angel and talk
politics like a senator. . Se- -
lah I Ex,

Tlie weather has been lovely
for fhe past few days and far-

mers and gardners are as busy
as bees. '

Mrs. Jno. R. Tew, of Turling-
ton, is spending a few days with
her son Mr. Jno. C. Tew. "

Mrs. Geo. F. Pope and two
children spent two days in town
last week. She left for Pem-
broke Sunday afternoon accom- -

v

panied by Mr. Pat Pope and
wife.

There was quite a large con-

gregation at the Lodge Sunday
evening. We were glad to see
Miss Hattie McPhail out again
after her long illness.

Rankin's saw mill was made
bright Saturday by a visit from
Misses Lizzie and Lillian Mc-Clellan.A- nd

Misses Alice and
S alii e Wade.

A nice little girl has come to
live at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Williams. We extend
congratulations. . Gumby '

The Best Liniment Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm is the finest on

earth," write Edward & Parker, Ga.
This id the verdict of all who use it.
For rheumatism, lame back, sprains,
swelling and the numerpus slight ail- -

tuents and accidents common to everj
household, this liniment has no equal.
With it iu the house, a great deal of

pain and suffering may be avoided.
For 6ale by N. B- - Hood, Druggist
Dunn, N. C.

President McKinley Mon
day appointed Senator Edward
O. Wolcott of Colorado, Hon.
'Charles J. Paine of Boston, and
exice President Adli E-- . Stev
enson as commissioners to in
ternational- - Moneyrary Con
ference looking to the advance
ment of the cause of bimetalism
Senator Wolcott is an avowed
free silver man, Vice- - President
Stevenson is supposed to be
favorable td bimetalism and
Mr. Paine is supposed to repre
sent the views of the President
and the Republican party on the
currency question. This com-
mission is appointed under an
Act of March 3rd "For the pro
motion of an international
agreement for.
If bi-metali- sm is the proper
thing the United States should
adopt the system at once and
not dicker with other nations.
We are able to stand without
the aid and advice of other coun
tries. We lead, the others fol
low. This is the position of the
United States.

The National Executive Com
mittee of the Democratic Clubs
met in Washington, D. C. last
Monday and started on the work
for the next campaign. These
clubs wield a great influence
and we are glad to see them
starting to work. The next
campaign will be , one of great
importance and the people
should be fully instructed in the
issues and these clubs will be of
much value in " disseminating
knowledge. If we wish to win
we must work and work all the
time. This Congress will give
us plenty of material to work
on. '

'I feel it my duty to give you a
truthful statement of what Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy did," writes J. S, Collins of
Moore, S. C., ."1 had a child about
two years old, that had the diarrhoea
for two ninths. I iried ail the bet
known remedies, but none gave the
relief. "When this remedy came to
hand, I gave it as directed, and in
two days the child was completely
crued." Sold by N. B. Hood, drug- -

gift Dunn, N. C:

Every man in the county
should not only take the county
paper but some other newspaper
to see what is being done in
other portions of the State.
1 lien. use a quantity of printers'
ink ; it is a powerful lever in
pushing enterprises. Keep your
editor posted f the progress of
your section ; it is not only read
by the people of your countv.
but all over the State and out
of it, too.

BLANKS FOR SALE!

We now have on hand a lull
supply of Warrantee and Mort-
gage Deeds, Chattel Mortgages
Lien Bonds and Magistrate
blanks, at prices as low as you
can buy them anywhere. Send
us your orders or call at our of-
fice "for them.

"
- J. P. PlTTMAN,

Pub. of County Union,
Dunn, N. C

I wish to call the attention of my
friends and the Indies who trade at Dunn
that my stock-o- f Millinery Goods this
season is much larger and more com-

plete than ever before.

MY OLD STOCK
is all -- sold out and all my goods this sea-

son are NEW and of the latest

PATTERNS and STYLES.
Our Hats, trimmed and imtriaimed, are
of the latest st5rles and 'lesions and we
can please the most fastidious; at low
prices. - ' "

Miss Addie Byrd is "with me again
this season and will be pleased to serve
her friends.

Call and see us, we can suit jou in
quality, style and prices.

Yours Ilespectfully.
MRS. J. II. POPE, .,.

To The Public.
We are Headquarters for first class

: lour, fresh water ground Meal." Lard,
Molasses, Sugar, Coffee, Canned Goods
of any sort, Nutmegs, Spice, Cloves,
Ginger. Apple Butter, Apple Uelly,
Cranberry Sauce, Diied apples. Dried
Peaches, Table Peaches, Pie Peaches,
Mince Meat, Cod Fish, Gold Dust. Oat
Meal," Starch, Soaps, Soda, Black and
Green Teas, Baking. Powders, Box Lye,
a complete Uiuft&Candv, Fresh Malaga
Grapes, allgi(s of chewing Tobacco,
Cigars, Che0tf,"Cigarett.P, Snufl. Chip-
ped Beef, Cl Beef, Oysters, Sar-

dines, CuriYtui'Date, Prunes, Basins,
Sliced PinB Aplles, Oranges. Cocoanuts,
Mountain ButtfrVCheeses i all sorts; of
Cakes, Pickles, fottcd Ham, - Transpa-
rent Gelatine. I' igs, Rice, Pearl Homi-
ny, Gun-Powder-, Shot, Caps, Tinware,
ViuCgar, Kerosene i,On Cooking Ex-
tracts, Onions, Irisl and Sweet Pota-
toes, Chickens, Eggs, Cabbage, Sau-
sage, French Mustard, Axle Grease, all
sorts of Nuts, Olives, Smoked Herrings,
Cinnamon Bark, Blueing, Shoe Black-
ing and Polish, Tomato Catsup, and
everything else that a developed taste
will appreciate. All our goods are fresh
and pure and as represented. New
Goods received by nearly every train.
We ask you to call, see our good?, get
our prices and weights for yourself, and
we will receive your pationage.

FY P. Jones,
De-16- tf. DUNN, N. C.

North Carolina.
uperior Court

Haunett County
Moses II. Johnson, Lena A. John-

son and Delia P. Johnson.
VS. ;

J. T. Johnson and others.
It appearing to me by affidavit, that

D.-G- . Massie and wife Keziali, as also
that Mrs. Mary li. Williams, and her
husband, whose name is nut known, are
now residents of the State, they and
each of them arc commanded to appear
before me upon the 1st day of June 1S97
and answer petition of 'the petitioners,
or Judgment will be awarded against
them. This is an action for partition pf
land in Neills Creek Township Harnett
county, X. C, formerly owned by Eliz-
abeth Johnson. This April 5th 1897.

F, M. McKay,
Clerk Supr. Court.

W. E. Murchison, Atty.

NOTICE!
By virtue of a certain mortgage deed

executed to me by Mose? Bowileii and
wife, Nanc3r Bowdeu and W. Hawood
Bowden on Februaiy 1st 1S95. and duly
recorded in Book L. No. 2 Pages 2S5,
2SG and 287, in the Register's oftice of
Harnett County, .North Carolina, I will
on April 12th 1897 at 12 o'clock M. sell
to the highest bidder at public sale for
cash jt the Court House door in the
town of Lillington, the following tract
of laud lying aud.being in Black Ri-e- r

township Ilarneti county N. C. and de-

scribed and defined in aid mort'gage as
follows viz:, ifldjoining the lands of
J K Flowe.s, P lloueycutt and others
bounded as follows: Beginiiing at a
stake and pointei;s J. E Floweis' corner
near his shop and runs noith 24J East
to a.t stake and red oak pointers J E
Flowers' corner,' then as his line north
18 west 12 chains and 43 links to a stake
iu bis line of 25 acre trr.ct. Then as his
line and past his corner north 24 east 6
chains and 15 links to a stake iu the end
of a lane J P Honeycutts corner, then as
his line south 89, east 35 chains aud 46
links to a stake and pointers J II John-
sons corner on the east side of Black
River, then as his line south 24, west
22 cii.iins and 88 links to a stake and
pointers Johnsons corner in the Bar-
clay old line, then as the Barclay line
north 89, west 22 chains and 50 links to
the beginning and contains 57J acres
of land less 15 acres that has been deed-
ed to J T Adams and wife but has not
been surveyed. And is 42 J acres if land
more or less. This March 10th I897.

A. W. Gregory,
' - Mortgagee.

LAND SALE !

By virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in a certain mortgage deed exe-
cuted to us by N II Stewart and wife on
the 19th day of March 189G, and duly re-
corded iu Book L" No. 2 page lfloof
the Register's office of Harnett County,
N.C, we shall sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the Court
House Door in the town of. Lillington
N. Con Monday the 10th day of May
1897, two certain tiacts or parcels of
land in Grove Township, state and coun-
tv aforesaid and more particularly de-

scribed in eaid Mortgage Deed substan-
tially as fJ tows : 1st tract containing
40 acres being the tract bought of J. K.
Stewart March 11th, IS9G. Beaming
at a stake in the Eai run of Black Riv-
er second corner of a 17 acre tract and
runs South 3, west 25 chains to a stake
intheRyals old field, thence an old
mark line North 87 ,We?t 20 chains to a
Black gum with gum pointers in W. J.
Stewart's line, thence as his line up the
meanders Of the river to the beginning
about 65 yards North of the new road.
containing 40 ac-e- s more or less.

2nd tract containing 31 acres, being
the tract bought of the heirs of You- - g
Ryals, deceased, beginning at a stake :
runs West 44 chains ard 72 links to
another stake, thence North 3, East II
chains 10 links to Black River, thence
South 82, East 23 chains and o ) links to
a stake, thence to the beginning, con-
taining 31 acres, to satisfy indebtedness
secured by said mortgagor. This March
31st, IS97.

Gardner & Fuller, Mortgagees.
Wellons & Morgan, Attorneys.

DUNN, Harnett County, N. C.

Entered according to postal regula-

tions at the postoffiee at Dunn, N. C, as
second class matter.

J. P. Pittman, Proprietor,

A. M. WOODAIX, Editor.

TERfflS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Throe Month's ..25 Cents.
Six Months 50 (;en
One Year...

Sent by Mail. Payable in advance.

Dunn, N. CM( April 14, 'SOT.

A HORRIBLE WRECK NEAR

CHARLOTTE.

Tho difference of a minute in
watches or train orders Sunday
caused the loss on the Southern
of three lives, injuries to six
people, and the loss of thousands
of- - dollars to the company. It
.was the most frightful railroad
accident that has startled this
section or State since the great

"wreck at Bostian, near States-villei- n

August, 1891. It oc-

curred Sunday morning at Har-
ris! urg, a small town about
thirteen miles north of Charlotte

The .north-boun- d Florida spec-

ial, No. 30, and tho south-boun- d

local passcngeiyNo. 11. collided.
The killed were:- - T. Cling-ma- n

Benton, of Charlotte, aged
thirty-fiv- e, postal clerk on No.
11 . Titus Eudy, of Forest Hill,
Concord ; Will Donaldson, fire-

man on 3G.
Injured : W. B. Tunstall, of

Danville, engineer of No. 3G,

badly scalded about the head,
arms, and face ; J. C. Kinney,
of Thomasville, engineer of No.
11, scalded about chest, back,
arms and neck ; will die, James
Lovell, conductor of No. 11, cut
on the face ; Fitzhugh Lee, . col-

ored porter of No. 11, legs hurt ;

William S'. .Clements, of East
Durham, N.- - C, --slight hurt;'

- II. E. Gallagher, express mes-
senger, hurt about the head and
arms, also badly fjruised.

WATCHING FOlt TIYeLOCAT,.'

Train No. 3G was manned by
Engineer .Tunstall, .in reman
Donaldson, and Conductor. (Jen-tr- y.

It left Charlotte late,' but
had the right of-way,'a-

nd was
ordered to meet No. 11 at Har-risbur- g.

The train consisted of
engine, mail car, two extra cars
full of vegetables, baggage car,
second and first-clas- s

find two sleepers.
The track for a mile or so ap-

proaching Harrisburg is per-
fectly straight, except at one

...point, where there is a small
curve and a considerable cut.
The sidetract at Harrisburg can
be plainly seen for more than a
mile, approaching from the

: side, except at one point.
Capt. Tunstall was on the

lookout for No. 11, kept his eye
on the distant siding, expecting
every minute to see No. 11. run
into it, but the track seemed
clear, and having the right of
way, he steamsd ahead at the
rate of torty-liv- e miles an hour,
losing sight of the sidingjas he
nea red it hy reason of the topog-
raphy of the country.

No. 11, the local passenger,
ieit ooncorcl late. It was
manned by engineer J. C. Kin-
ney , fireman Ed. Lee, and Con-
ductor James Lovell. It had
orders, so onp of tire trainmen
says, to meet No. 36 Lat Harris-
burg at 11 ;14. It had slowed
up preparatory to running into
the siding, and was only a hun-
dred yards from the north end
of the switch when No. 36 dashed
into the cut.

The two engineers faced each
other with faces blanched. En-
gineer Tunstall applied his
brakes and jumped. Almost at
the same, instant the deadly
crash caino, and was heard for
miles around.

. FIGHTING THE FLAMES.

Tliere were ninety-s- i pasen-ger- s

on No. 36. Several of them
were thrown foward in their
seats, but none hurt. The in-
stant the train : stopped they
jumped out to see what had
happened.. The two great en-
gines were piled one above the
Other, so that the headlight on
No. 11 was among the telegraph- -

wires. The two express Cars pf
No. 3( were splintered into a
thousand pieces. In less than
three minutes' time the postal
car of No. 11 was on fire, and
but for the use of the chemicals
at hand and the heroic work of
Postal Clerk John Hill Carter
both trains would hrve been in
flames. Out of the rear part of
the postal car No. 11 which was
demolished, hung Postal Clerk
Benton, head downward. His
body was out of the car, but his

CUMFREY

It is generally admitted that
Oscar J. Spears, of Harnett
county, will receive the appoint-
ment of 'District Attorney for
the Eastern District of Nortji
Carolina in place of C. B. Ay-coc- k

the present Democratic iri-cumbe-
nt.

. - ;

Tae way the cities of the west
went Democratic iii the city
elections last week is not very
encouraging to the Republicans
and the administration. Can-
ton, President McKinley's home
elected a Democratic Mayor, as
did also Chicago, Cleveland,
Zanesville " and others. The
promised prosperity of the work-ingman

and-th-e people general-
ly has not panned out as yetl
City elections sometimes portray
the way the State and National
elections will go.

The plague in Bombay India,
is slowly decreasing in severity
and the number of cases. In
the city of Bombay, alone, there
have been 11,000 deaths out of
20,000 cases, "

.

Jesse Way, a United States
convict from Indiana, is 73
years of age and has spent 43
years of his life in prison for
making" counterfeit money. He
has served terms of imprison-
ment in five States.

The two-year-o- ld son of W. L. Fur-gaso- n,

of Bolton, Miss., had whooping
cough. "After several physcians had
prescribed" for him, without giving re-

lief," writes Mr. Furgason, "I per-

suaded my wife to try a 25 cent bot
tie of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
the firBt drfse had the desired effect,
aod in orty-eig- ht hours he was entire-
ly free from all cough. I consider
your remedy the b-s- t in the market,
especially 'for children and recommend
it at all times " . The 25 and 50 eem
fizos for sale by N. B. Hood, Druggist
Duun, N. C.

Austria-Hungar- y has' 1750
breweries.

Horses, .$60 a dozen in New
Mexico..,

mm
I wish to announce to the people of

Dunn and surrounding country that I
am selling the Wheeler and Wilson No.
9, and the White Sewing Machines,
winch are guaranteed to give; perfect
satisfaction, on reasonable terms.

The best machine oil, needles, fixtures
&c, all ways on hand. I also repair
machines at moderate cost. Work
guaranteed. I have fourteen years ex
pei ie nee in the machine business and am
thoroughly acquainted with them.

My headquarters are at Mr. E. F.
Young's store where I will be pleased to
show my machines

Yours to please, '
J. M. 11 AYES.

apl2tf, - Dunn, N. C.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on the 7th

day of April 1897,Jl seized in Dunn, N.
C, in compliance with Section 3450 U.
S- - KevisedlStatutes, One Ba . are, seven
years old. One Spring Wagon, bearing
the name of A. Y. iSranoru, Jb;ree De- -
liveri'V and Set Harness. If no claim-
ant flies notice with the Collector of in
ternal Revenue for 4th District, as pro-
vided for in Section 307U U. S. Revised
Statutes, I will on Saturday, the loth day
of May 1897, at 10 o'clock A. M., atti e
Post office door in the town of Duun,
NT. C, sell the above described property
at public auction for cash to the highest
bidder. This April 12th 1897.

J. Wiley Jones,
Deputy Collector.

NOT1CK.
At 10 o'clock," A. M.J on the 24th day

of April, 1S97, at the Post Office door iu
the town of Dunn, N. I will sell at
public-auetio- n for cash to the highest
bidder the following property which
was seized by me in the town of Dunn
on April 7th, 1S97, in complinncri with
Nection di24, U. ; S. Revised Statutes:
One black horse mule, Or.; Sprina: Wajr--
on, One Set Harness, Empty barrels and
kega. Tins April 12th 1897.

J. Wiley Jones,
' Deputy Collector.

NOTICE!
Bv virtue of a certain execution in m v

Iiands from th ITn1tHi Sfatps C.ii-r-n- it

Court at Raleigh. N. C, December term
in favor of The United States against
Charles Ingram principal and Henry A.
Hodges, surety, I -- will on May 3rd,
lS97iit 1 o'clock p. ni., at the Court
House door in Lillington, N. C-- , sell at
public sle to the highest bidder for
cash all the estate, rteht. title and in
terest of Henry A. Hodges in a certain
tract oi lanu in Averasboro township,
Harnett countv. known' as the .
Surles land containing about fi50 tri5- -

moreor less, being in nd near the town
of Dunn. For a full description of said
land reference is hereby made to a cer-
tain deed for the land executed bv Daniel
Stewart to U. A. Hodges, registered in
the Keister's ofhee of Harnett county.
Tins April 6th, 1897.

R2T"Deed wdl be made to the purchas
er at the purchaser's expense.

: O. J. Carroll." TT. S. Marshal.
By J. H. Ballance, Deputy Mirshal.

Ar StQndQrd - Bred - Spanish - Jack
can be found at Godwin's stable at all times during the Fall

Farmers who wish to raise their own mules will find it to tl.eir. jhaiitae
to get. my prices. For further information nddress or cidl on

-
, l 11. lki;;

4
Dr.NN, N. C.

I A Til CUING BACK TO
-t-J- ACKSOIM'S

Where Palways get the PUREST and best Whiskeys, Brandies, W'iu,-&o.- ,

at as reasonable prices as honest, reliable goods cau be sold at.

PURE N. C. CORN WHISKEY.

The leadiDg brands of RYE WHISKEY", Tobacco, Cig ars Ac. Jut--t to

prove wba t I tay is to call

w. s. Jackson, Agent.
Broacl Street and Iucknow Square, Dunn, N- - C- -

OWf$ IvlULES,

55

EH AMI 1M

Jl

f VALUABLE LAND FOK s U.K.

Bv Virtue of th - tirnvi-- r of -- .1' ' " - "t ftallied in a rn. t rt trn 1.a ui - ! f i"
' by M. W. Barefoot and if 'i t!,.-17- i

uayoi.june 1830 'and lulv i '' m

the Register's oHice of, U.wu V "
tv. N. C. in Rook r Vn. on

'2o5 I shall sell at public ;ui ti.ii t"''ie
J highest bidder for cash at tin: l'-- t !'
ilnrtr in ttio tmvn n Tin.... V (' iiilfcW1.ll ii 1 l II I

Monday the 2Cth day of April u" 't
m. a certain piece or tn-- "f 11

lying and being in larn;tt co n,: .

aforesaid In Averasboro to n- -i ;; . ' '

further described in said inori u- - l'- - r
substantially as follows : Alj .1 ; - i'"
lands of K. E. Barefoot, M in k
foot and others aud boumlc I u- -

Beginning at a ake in hi h-- ! 1 ,

line and runs with Ruid lim- - S. .. K.-

15 5--10 chains to a stake am' . k. ' " '

S. S. W.'J? finuin.i...iiiJ . .!'" i;

3Iingo, Warren's line, th'-ii- - n n I'"
line N 00. W 14 50-1- 00 chain- - t - ' Lr

in said Hue, thence X5 V. 4) I

the beginning containing fifty '"" ' '

more or less. This is vidua! ! r. ity
near to a thriving town and good m u

Tliis March 20th 1S97.
--ALONZO 1AJUU-- H

WeLIX)NS & MOKOAN, Moif; ' '

Attornevs. .

PhhT -
shuffle S ITN tl O El

' Vin'

Ust Tannery Calf Skhwoft, solii
-tjroof

LAND SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of Harnett County N. C, I will
sell at public" sale on Monday April 20th
1897 .at the Court House dtor In Lilling-
ton N. C. at 12 o'clock M., the following
real estate situated and being in Upper
Little River township, one tract of land
known :i llw Mal'mi MfTvnt.- - Inwlun1
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
st.iKe, uomacic's cor.ier, running thence
xm. iz cnams to a stake; thence N.23,
W 5 chains, thence N 21 W ! nuir.
chains, N. 22, W 14 75-1-00 chains to a
stake, thence 73 W 9 25-1- 00 chains to a
stake in Daniels Creek, thence X 34, E
27.50 to a stake in said creek, thence
down as the creek about 3y chains 10 the
foro on said rek, thence as the road
about 26 chains to a Sassafras corner,
thence S 86, E 12 chains to tlie Spring
Branch, thence up fcaid Branch a, the
channel about 27 chains to Womack's
line alien as his line to-tli- e first station,
containing 210 acre more or less. Terms
of sale cah. This March loth 18y7.

O. W. Hunt,
' Commissioner.

Suhscribo for The Union.

OW" M Y0III FFFT
Po poor shoes make you limp or

ccrrcrruijp blisters?

Accidenti'f f lJ Insurance ) f
?:hS?dZ om

filled, water
'Xl' :: 'Jif Siys Accident Insurance Policy for $100.00

WVv-wrVP'-?r Pair' Examine 'cm at your dealers.CO, PvXakcro, . Boston, Masa


